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Drai's Nightclub 

"Entertainment Hub Of Vegas"

Located inside the Cromwell, at Drai's Beachclub and Nightclub you will

find several private rooms which are available for parties or even 'High

Teas' by special arrangement. Drai's Beach Club is where you can soak in

the Vegas sun while keeping your palate entertained with well-poured

drinks. The patronage is a mix of locals and travelers and you are sure to

make many friends. Drai's nightclub is the music epic center of the city; it

is always bustling with young energy and reverberating with

performances by superstar singers and DJ artists. Drai After Hours lets

you unwind after a long day and night, as here you can stay put till sun

smiles over The Strip.

 +1 702 777 3800  draisgroup.com/las-

vegas/nightclub/

 info@draislv.com  3595 Las Vegas Boulevard

South, The Cromwell, Las

Vegas NV

 by The Cosmopolitan of Las

Vegas   

Marquee Nightclub 

"Music & Events"

You'll find a party night or day at Marquee, the club at Cosmopolitan of

Las Vegas. During the day, watch world-famous DJs perform poolside,

while you relax in a cabana. At night, hit the dance floor in the main room

of the club, which features a 40-foot (12-meter) LED DJ booth and a

projection stage, making for a visually stunning experience. Both areas of

the club feature a full food menu, in case you work up an appetite on the

dance floor or in the pool.

 +1 702 333 9000  taogroup.com/venues/mar

quee-nightclub-las-vegas/

 info@marqueelasvegas.co

m

 3708 South Las Vegas

Boulevard, The Cosmopolitan

of Las Vegas, Las Vegas NV

 by acameronhuff   

Hakkasan Nightclub 

"Spacious Nightclub"

This five-level nightclub and restaurant is an entertainment destination in

itself. The club encompasses three stories. The Ling Ling Lounge provides

a comfortable refuge decorated in marble paneling and elaborate

latticework. In the main room of the club, you'll find an amazing stage with

LED displays, where resident and guest celebrity DJs perform several

times per week. The Pavillion, with its open spaces and two-story water

feature, provides guests with an outdoorsy place to lounge.

 +1 702 891 3838  taogroup.com/venues/hak

kasan-nightclub-las-vegas/

 reservations@hakkasanlv.c

om

 3799 Las Vegas Boulevard

South, Las Vegas NV
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XS Nightclub 

"Luxurious Nightclub"

Spread over an area of 40,000 square feet (3,700 square meters) in the

Encore Wynn Las Vegas, XS nightclub is generally considered one of the

hottest clubs in the world. The interior is divided into the main clubbing

area and a patio overlooking the European pool. The provocative and

inviting ambiance of this venue is a natural draw for the party-goers of

Vegas, who usually flock here to enjoy an exciting night on the town. With

several well-stocked bars inside and more outside near the pool, you're

never too far from your drink of choice. The extravagant decor of XS

Nightclub is simply breathtaking, with lush draperies, cushy seating and

the ultimate in special lighting effects.

 +1 702 770 0097  www.wynnlasvegas.com/n

ightlife/xs-nightclub

 table.resos@xslasvegas.co

m

 3131 South Las Vegas

Boulevard, Encore Wynn Las

Vegas, Las Vegas NV

 by Pexels   

Light Nightclub 

"Night Light"

The sleek and modern look of the nightclub beckons its fashionably elite

guests. With the dance floor adjacent to the dining tables, you can enjoy

seating with the main visual attractions moving on the dance floor. The

club features traditional European bottle service. Light is fast becoming

one of the hot spots on the strip. Light delights with top drawer service,

sheik atmosphere and finest in bubbly and other imbibes.

 +1 702 632 4700  thelightvegas.com/  sm@thelightvegas.com  3950 South Las Vegas

Boulevard, Mandalay Bay,

Las Vegas NV
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